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Th€ Inp,cr olCorporat€ Social R6ponsibiliiy Disclosnre on CorDomtc
Finxncial P€rfo.nucci
AStudyoDFivcScctoFofrndustrJinlndonesiaSrockElchrngc
Tle objecriv* oa lnk rc$mn trc xlolold Fi6! n io exminc dd pmle
lhal cach industr clssificalion o. lndonesia Stock Exch se (lDlq h6 dilIeFnt
in!3cr dd €latiotrnip b€tween CSR disclosure dd nnecial pcrfom € of a
6m. S@nd it also wls lo d6cnb€ $hy dch indulty clasification on
Indon$ia St@k Exchrge (lDx) na ditreicnt ihpdt oa CSR discldre. Th€r€
are thEe vdables in this resch nmly on Co.ponte Sdci.l ResFdtuibility,
CorpoFle lin cial Perfommcc, dd lndonesia StNk Exchdge (lDrl Ind6trr
Tlts e*trcl is a q@titltiv€ resdch thal enpiriqllr le$ nypoth€sizs
1he elationshit betwccn erpoare $cial responsibility p€rfomae md
orponte findcial p.rfomm€ bas€d or hdusty clasitation on IDX by Ning
Ftio da1l thar h!y. beed calculaled before. Thc resulls of this €sach e €cn
irdutry h6 difiqenl inpact of CSR dGclosuc b€aN ol 1ncir chdactdstics dc
Key.at^: CsR Dkclaswe, Indutrt Cl6siJicatia8 Caryorote Fituncidl
CHAPTERT
INTRoD(JCTIOi\
'Ifu World has chagcd md il ha\ rlft&ly given a ncs fa.c lir rnd! sidcs
olliles. Tnis aho hafliens b @ry.ations in muy counaics allovft rhe wond.
One ol thesc inpacts is rhc avtrcncss tlh the conpay 10 cHte the nrm valE
wnnod ecnlici.g dy eledent thrl close rclated ador mielalen with lhe fim
'ftcy need to achieve eood limcial .ondition sd crcate $e ideal wolk field of
the @npmy. In achievins this condilion rhey should nol wrifice the nann,
cnvimmen! md 6e sNi€iy tu)more. B<aue thee weE m y bad inpacis
shich thcy had s*. that haplenen to the nalure ald ecnficcd tnc socicty pnor o
fim inteEst or neds. This @ndition had happcncd belore ed nos n ne€ds lo be
Eslved a.d replaced witn new Nays.
Tlns issue has broushl u 10 new ways in achievine nm valuc. lo
bcginnine, b.foF UE chdging, public $ciety had its oM pmelrion aboultne
conpay. B@se of Ihis situation coQoat€ sGial Esponsibility dses up. Tlis
ficld bN grcm €xponmliolly in $c lat decde. Meswhile, rberc G d hcr*ins
nmbq of sheholdeF, dalysls, .eglhtor, activists, labor uios. enploy6,
co.muily oreaialions. ad ncws nedia de skins coopuies lo b€
ecoblnble for d eler{hdging Ft ol Corporate Social Rcspo ihilill (CSR)
r.sG.. this de brorEnL $e ncw pdoign of .orJU) pnonD il m rmizine
th€ valn€ ofde lim In the hcsinni.g cohpay fcNed in shtucloldes intcrcst
Ghdeholden{cnlri$) for dcremidne thc fim lalue, but no{ this pddisn rc
shinine into shteholders inleEs! (sLteholder-cenFisl) d Dew focus. While rh€
ince4ingol related pnni€s lko i. creasi nS denand for t-dspdenct dd Browing
expe.tations ll'ai mrponlions rncduc. Eto , anrl conlinuously inprorc dcn
social. envircmenlal, and €onomic pcrfomecq the conrpany neds more
trctdartun bd dri.it.td n in o.d.i ro cover rbis condilion
Memwlile, nore lh half of lhe fonunc 1000 compeics issuc CsR
rep.rts, dd the., tie moMl ofconnMy thal dnclos then social EspoNibiliq
repon, increN in recent yer. S e vilh the incFasinc of CSR thc moht ad
the t]!e of CSR i.fomation those dielose incEding loo. (S.yekli, 2007).
Actully, thc dcinitio. of orpont socid Esponsibiliry h tror abstrue.
Gene6uy r€fe6 to [dslent bsiness pretices that de bas€d on €tlic€] voludl
mmplimce widr le8al r€quten€nts md a conprchcnsivc *r ol Flicyi md
resFlt for people, colMuities, ed ihc cnvircnmehl. Th6, belond nDling
pmfiLs, cohpries de RsFnsible for the lordity of tleir inpad on p6ple ad
the pl er "P@ple" conslitute the companyrs slakenoldcsi its cnploy6,
c6lome6, bsin€$ Dde6, invcstoE, supplieB md vendo6, rhc Covelmcnq
md rhc onnuity. lncrminglx stakcboldcN exp4t that @npai$ should be
noF envircme aUy md $cially Fsponsible in conductiq their busincss. Tnis
@ndilion m.l€s a lage. number ol compui$ th ar dy tnne previou dc
mgaged in a sdiou €ifod to denne md ihreerare csR inlo all $pecrs oflheir
businesses sd have a hisb awaeness of lbe inportdcc of CSR for buihs
stntesy. olobl swey tnar m dorc by lhc E ononist Im€lligence unit shos
that 85% of Fnior exeudve od investo. ur CSR s the f6t osidcEtioo i!
halins decision (Mrra Ekononi,2006i BMal.! dm iemia 2005, ir Sayetti,
'l1)is esemh is aim€d to invesrigaG rhe impact of Corporare Sdiat
Responsibility (CSR) on conrpdy nn cial pcrlom&ce, bNd on indusry
clssitation on lndondia Sldk Exchege (lDX). Si!€ loday CsR becones a
favorite md impotul toot lor @mpaies for mdinizing rhen lindcial
p€raomdce bd moy pFvios FsNhes show that deft were u imp@! even
posirivc inpact, of CSR 10 mmpmy fi.dciri rEdolrru€. it will b€ illmting if
invcsrieari.g morc the inpact ol csR on compsy fimcial pcdomee basd
on induby cla$ilication on IDx that published by JASICA.
Ttuoqh a sradsriql ftsr, this study ued Retun on Equig (RO[) pnxy
fo. pronubiliry ed M kel-to-Book valuc (MRv) pDxy for ndkcr valu. s
depedenl reiable, CSR N hdeF€ndot vdiable, md $ne contJol r&iabls.
lais study loud dat gener.lly, fron a! company sttlisriol lesis or €ch idustry
slatislical tesl. CSR n6 no sieritmt inituence on bolh ROE d MDV Mm
whilc CSR with rescdch mntrol vriables have sisnilicant innuence lo ROE d
MBv only in aU conpany slatndcal lesl ud for agriculrm indsrrjr secloi test
csR with rcsmh conlrol vdiablc ha innuence on Rotr ody. but for orhm
industr *ctor nas no innuence
CIIAPTDR V
CONCLUSION
ln snc indusny clssifi*tion lhft is dolhe! conr.ol vdiable i.nnac
conpdy nnmcial perfomece, such s in Mining indulry, leveag€ hd
influcne o. MBV ed the. for basic induslry sector, conpoy size h6 influene
on bodr Mtv md ROtr. iton rhose tindirss. il could be sulmdized rbat: 0)
elch industry Bol ditrerent inpaci of CSR disclosE b.ca$e oa lhen
chd..lfislic diffnentiatej (2) because CSR sill ! neq issue in lndoncsia &d
most ol investos navc los inpression oa Lhat- such as CSR hs niddle ad lons
tefr pdlbmrnce imp&t wher€ invenos have sort-t m onenElion od sone ol
invcslon tninl dat CSR o'ny otr thc mler nol 6 $hal they should b€ donc. lnc
CSR inpet to @npey nnecial perfomme slill low, ev6 inde is no
sigDificdl inpacl on €ach indsny clssificalionr (3) CSR dislosuE quality m
dificult 10 msuq beaus most of @npanies that disclosc thcir CSR
perfornm@ a m e.rerlaiment dd disclose sone sidded injomarion, noi a
relevmt irfomation bi*d or compay chmcleristic.
Thc inplicaliom ofthis study ce giae conlribution lo.lt bNiness endy
F.r inveslor. espdially on IDx, @ u$d i! nakins dccision of their inv6bnent
Or for Covelm€4 BAIEPAM, tAl in n ling kne rcsdation d standard in
CS& especiallt fo. dh indutl sctor because €ach industry, in Indonesia And
ror the @o!dy, to 
'npove 
rhe qu,lity od qwlity ofthcn CSR nlorr. bemBe
il's still low and does not follow CRI srand&ds.
53 Limit tior rtrd Arcm for Furiher Rsmr.h
Tiis rcseNh ha some linilation ad sine dris r6wch is done to hy 1o
be perfect ro find the llwinu reslrs, here by sone poinr to erpdd:
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